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By Kelly (iollobinStall Within
Making .Nelson Hall titeet fire codesmight present some problems for tlte .N'.('.State l'niversity Women‘s (‘enter.The elloits to improve Nelson willdecrease tlte space ayailable to theWomen's ('enter. which is located in thebasenteitt. The proposed platt for fisingNelson includes building a fire corridorthat would allow people to exit the base—ment iii two directions. said MichaelRickenhaker. the consulting architect.This corridor would cut ‘directly throughthe space used by the Women‘s Center. hesaid."There needs to be two ways out. It is arequirement for safety." Rickenbaker said."It is too bad that tlte space was e\ er putinto that configuration."Rickenbaker said when the space wasused as the textile library it was allowedto have only one exit. The area now is inviolation because more thaii one groupuses the space. which is about the si/e of a4(l—seat classroom.The liineiiti ("enter uses one half of thespace. and various women’s groups usethe other half. Because of tlte lack of
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“There needs to be two
ways out. It is a require-
ment for safety.“

~Michae| Rickenbaker
consulting architect

space. the Women's ('entei' uses the areaon the other half ot the room for largegroup meetings such as l’anliellenicAssociation and the Women‘s ResourceCoalition. said Jan Rogers. coordinator ofthe Women‘s Center.When built. the fire corridor will PCl‘llltlrnently cut the open space tit ltalt and seseithe rooiti into two separate areas. Till\ w illcause the large groups that meet at theWomen‘s ("enter to work iit cramped coltditions."The Women's (‘enter is lll loll supportof bringing .N'elson llall up to the safetycodes. We wars that the corridor will [K'l'inanently diy'ide the Women's ('enter."Rogers said.Rogers said she doesn’t wish to endanger anyone by having the centei lll Llltit'violation. but she hopes tltat an .lllc'llaln c
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to ctitting tip the space will be considered."If another alternato e isn't there. it‘ssad. but tnaybe an even better possibilitywill Lillllk' [for .i space lot the Women's('enterl because of this.” she said.She also said it wasn‘t the renovationsthat concerned her but the fact that no onecontacted the centei about the renovailions.Rogers said the lost time she heardabout the proposed lire corridor was whena workman came in to take measurementsof tlte space.Rickenbaker said the Women‘s (‘enterwas represented on the building coinittit~tee for Nelson llall. l‘hat representative.however. may not have been someonespecifically front the Women‘s ('enter. hesaid."When you say this has to happenbecause of building codes. no one wantsto hear it. You feel like you are fightingtow n ltall you are." Rickenbaker said.The Slsl iitillioii proposed protect isscheduled to start December after con.striiction coiripanies hay e gi\ en their bids.('onstiuction crews will try to workaround classrooms and the Women'st'enter so there is as little disruption aspossible. Rickeitbakcr said.

Ivey talks

leadership
By Day e Blantonsento' Statt Writer
Reef (‘. lvey delivered a speech spiked with lessonsof leadership last night at the Role Model Leaders‘Forum. He told a crowd of about 50 that leadershipskills can determine the success or failure of one'sprofessional career.When it comes to leadership there tends to be a lotof diversity. he said"There‘s going to be many different definitions ofleaderslnp There are many different kinds of leaders.There are many different ways to lead." lvey said.lvey. who graduated from .N'.('_ State liniversity'with a bachelor‘s degree in esperiinental statistics,w as being honored as a role model. Since graduationfrom N'CSL'. he has received a law degree lrotnl'N(‘-('hape| Hill. been intemational \ice presidentof l’epsico lnc.. president of Wilson Foods. and itowworks at Patton. Boggs and Blow. one of the nation‘smost prestigious public policy law fimts. lvey alsoe\ecuted a leveraged buy-out of .N'utri/System lnc..where he helped develop a SStltl million franchisebusiness with over |.5l)t) outlets internationally.lvey recanted his professional career as he com~mented on how leadership is essential to a successfulcareer iit business arid law."When we went to Nutri/System. we found a close-ly knit group of managers." he said. “We had todevise a plan that would allow the company to oper-ate better. We decided that we would not drive theMercedes and the BMWs. We decided we would beout on the floor with the office workers. We led byexample."lvey generated a new plan that would rewardemployees in a different way. he said.“We activated an incentive bonus based on perfor-mance." he said.This new system motivated employees to be moreactive in the workplace. lvey said. Formerly. theemployees were apatltetic and uiieitthusiastic becausebonuses were based on seniority rather than qualitywork.His new system for rewards was well received. hesaid.“They responded." he said.The response was positive because the employeesresented the previous plan where some uppervman-ageinent workers were given luxury items such ascompany cars. lvey said."They were disgusted with a fonn of leadership thatrewarded the leaders with perks." he said.lvey said part of being a lawyer is producing aproduct and selling it.“Lawyers are in the. business of selling despite whatyou think or read." he said.hey said selling requires a person to know peopleand make connections. He tells associates it is impor»taiit for them to be aware of their acquaintances'position in the community.“l made a list of these important people and told[my co-workersl to see how many of these peoplethey knew." he said. “l told them they have a realproduct to sell."Although he was new at the company. his ideaswere well received because they were thoughtful andpromising. he said.“When you go to someplace new. it‘s easy to leadby example." lvey said.He said a high-perfonnance newcomer will inspireothers to follow suit.“It is hard for people to sit there and say ‘it‘s toohard. it‘s too much.‘ when they watch that persongo out and get stuff done." he said.
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Spike...
Robbie Lackey spikes a ball to Chad Copp in a friendlygame of volleyball outside of University Towers.
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Mr :tlr Shatter (Staff
The Women’s Resource Center has to rebuild their walls to meet new fire standards.

Music minor offered
By Mike FeherStott Writer
N.( State l niyersity studentslooking for a musical outlet areabout to get one iii the form of anew llllhlL tumor.The music department will otterthe new minor beginning iii thelall semester.:\illCti Stiirgts. the program‘sfaculty coordinator. said themusic department hopes toimprove its image and recrun talvented students to NCSl' by offer-ing the minor."I think it‘s going to be a reallypositive thing. not only for ourstudents but also for the universi-ty as well." Sturgis said. “lt willoffer strength and balance as adi\ersity."The minor will provide a stnic-tured study for serious music stu»dents. The lX-hour curriculumincludes classes in music theory.composition and a two-semestersurvey course on music iiiWestem ciyili/ation. according toa flier released by the music

departmentThe ntiiioi \\ Iii n:plt.tsi/e tlteot‘y .ittd coiiipositmit. history illt"attire atid peiloiniaote \tureissaidT‘dt‘sllh' t-tlllsk"literature. wozid lllll'-'ihistory .It iax/ 'Alii H." H lliYs'.‘ oithe returned l.\ hoursSturgis said the inuwt .lcl‘dt‘lineni wants the lioiiis li‘ titttlll m .idual role He studentminoring iii llltl‘sls toald “rthose classes tullill otliei requiretttettts such as liteiatuit, histoiy oieleetiyes.“With the uiiiveisity trying topush students out in tour \taisthere was no otliei way we s‘lllitido it." Stut'gts saidSturgis said the primary reasonthe minor otteiedbecause ot student interest"Well. we did a mum a coupleof years back. and we lound thisis something oiii students want.‘Sturgis said.Sttii'gis said the inusit dtpaitment hoped to lt‘clllll talented sindents by inipiov lll_L' the peiception
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oi \t'st‘s ttlttle department.l’ie\tously. horn players iii themarching band enioyed a visibleactivity but singers and stringplay eis had fewer chances to per-loi 1:. hr. said.‘lt will do a lot foi the eredtbilt»:\ oi the department. We want torecruit a lot of good students."\niigis saidstingis said there are a lot ofreally talented students out there.and the minor could be aii effec-in e recruiting tool for those stu-dents.Stuigis esplained this minoriesulted from the aiTanging of themusic department‘s existingTt‘\t\UTLC\ into a curriculumtran‘iework.Sitiigis said the new ininoi doesnot indicate that the music depansthem is ..oandoning its traditionalrole on tantpus"We ha\e historically eXisted asa service organization throughStudent \lfairs." Stutgis said."We‘re not in a transition phase "

Band line-up set for Wolfstock

RULES GOVERNING WOLFSTOCK 1993
- All guests must be accompanied by a student.
0 Only two guests per student.
0 Alcohol permitted only with legal proof of age.
0 Those consuming alcohol must wear provided wrist

By Mark TosczakSenior Staff Writer
Most days. the lower intramuralfields south of Carmichael(.iyinnasium are the home to phys-ical education classes or intramu-ral sports teams. But conteSunday. Widespread Panic willtake the field or at least thestage that will be set up on thew'estem end.The Panic. a mellow-funk band.will headline Wolfstock Sundayafternoon. MC Search. WarriorSoul. the ()lskics. Von. Delusionand My Kat Randi will help keepsouth campus rocking.“There’s _|USI going to be contin—uous music." said Bekkie Reising.co—publicity chair of theWolfstock organizing committee.For the first time. there will betwo stages on the field so themusic Wlii run continuously.Wolt’stock was plagued iii previ-ous years by long intermissioiiswhile one band left the stage andanother set up its equipment.Also. organizers requtred theside—stage bands ._- Von. DeIUsionand My Kat Randi 7— to have atleast one NC. State Universitystudent.Reising said Saturday‘s LawnParty. featuring the Connells andSex Police. would not affectWolt'siock attendance."The crowd is actually going tobe pleasantly surprising for every—
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bands.
- One six-pack of beer or one two-liter of wine cooler
per person of legal age.
0 No hard liquor.
- No broken seals on containers.
No glass containers in concert area.

0 No beer bongs.
- No alcohol will be permitted in Reynolds Coliseum
should the event be moved inside due to inclement
weather.
0 No tape recorders. cameras or camcorders.
- Charged readmittance to concert; must be stamped
when leaving to gain readmittance.
- No pets.
0 No admittance to backstage area."*'

body because there’s such a diver-sity of music." Reising said. “Youwon‘t think that you‘re waiting.You'll have itttisic lll your face allday."The gates open at 11 am. andare scheduled to close at 7 pm.The first band is scheduled to startjamming at noon.Tickets are $5 in advance aitd $7at the gate for students. and $8

and Silt) for their guests. Each.N'('Sl‘ student will be allowed tobring two guests. Meredith andPeace college students can alsoattend but won‘t be allowed tobring guests.Tickets and 'l'-shirts went on saleon the Brickyard and at the FreeExpression Tunnel last week.
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Prevent the
spread of
AIDS:

Don't be a fool,
vulcanize your tool.

5X10
Storage Special

For
Students4 months for the price ol 3months With advancedpaymentorGuaranteed $309‘per monthfor 4 months

A-1 Atop-N-Store1105 Corporation Pkwy231-6182

SECURITY

If interested

Hrnsurv'riFamous
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I Ice (Imam

'Home of the BIG Scoop”

I i}, V,#-
reficoops

' ICE CREAM CAKES
AND PIES

OUR SPECIALTY!!!
2303-104I HIIIsborough St. PlazaNext To Bruegger's ('omer ()l‘ StricklandI Across From Campus a t‘reetlmoor RoadsI 821-1833 676-1790

Town North

“Wt310% ’93
NEEDS VOLUNTEERS TO WORK

Volunteers will receive:
— free concert admission
— free WNW)“ Security T—Shirt

call: Aaron Sine 787-0535

Astronomy is more than just detached science
By' Steve CrispStaff Writer
Much of the work of modernastronomy occurs with the help ofhighly technical equipment andsupercomputers. Yet. there Is anoth~er aspect of astronomy that hasesis‘ted tor thousands of years andlll\0l\t‘s little more than the use oftlte naked eye This aspect Is thestart that legend and myth are madeHI.The yartous heavenly bodies havebeen antl'ii'opomorphi/ed and dei-tied since the dawn of Inankinds'consciousness of the surroundingworld. The sun was the lit‘egiver ofall humanity and retains Its regalposition under the gurse of the godRe III Egyptian myth. Shainash Inthe Babylonian epic and Ravi inearly \‘edic lore. The Greeks

extended this personification onestep further In their tonnali/ation ofastrology.For these and other ancient ciyi-Iizations. the power of the celestialobjects w as not only In their bright-ness. but also In their moycmentthrough the background ot~ the fixedstars. Mars. Jupiter and Saium alldeveloped myths and powers relat—ed to their appearance and position.The greatest effect by the celestialwanderers. however. came from themoon and Venus.Except for the sun. these twoobjects are by far the brightest wart—derers in the sky, And. unlikeeclipses. comets and stellar eyplo-sions. which are irregular eyentsthat caused abject fear In the heartsand minds of early observers. theseobjects performed a regular dancein the sky.

The moon's rclatiye appearancechanges as it goes through phasesduring the month. Venus undergoesthese same changes because it‘sbetween the lianh and the sun. Thisfact allows one to discern the Venuscrescent with the naked eye In themorning or eyening hours.The moon‘s itiost important func-tion iti ancient society was markingthe passage of time In a unit longerthan the day. Many early calendarsuse the 39.5 day cycle of lunarphases as their fundamental urtit ofdating past events. Hence. theNative American L‘\Dl’t‘\.\lttlt "manymoons ago."The moon Is also the uniycrsalsymbol of lllt‘. Every month she(yes. the moon was consideredfemale in most cultures) waxedfrom a period of my isibility throughtlte crescent phase toward a full

disk. The second hall ol the c_\ clcsaw the moon shrink III the oppositemanner until It dissolyed Into theglare ot the sun. only to start itsrebirth several day s later\‘cnus. on the other hand. was thegiycr ol rebirth III hci (anotherlemalel role as tltc .Igciit ol fertilityKnown as lslItai In Babylon. SamIn India. l'ai po iII (‘lIiIIa. andAphrodite in (irectc. \erius's cyclehas art interesting relationsl'iip tohuman gestation :\s the planetrevolycs around the sun. ll Is alternatcly \isiblc lioiII l.artlI In thet‘\t‘lllllg£1lltlIllt‘lllt‘l’lllllt:II we begin the tytlc ot \cnus asit ctrtergcs tiom between us and tltcsun. we tiiid that l1 becomes isiblcIn the morning belor'e suiiiisc Itclimbs larthei and lattltci Into themorning sky until ll It'.l\llt'\.1ps‘llllabout 45‘ degrees preceding the its

Ice Cream
or Yogurt

Single Scoop
Cone 0r Cup m -
with purchase of oneéfaaL ". asat reg. price.Free Ice (‘ream equal or less valueof one purchased.

I
INot \illltl with any other offer.Limit one coupon per cUstotner. I
I
I
I
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Offer good with ad through 4-30-93
SCOOPS

at:

DON'T TRUST YOUR LUCK
For Your Summer/Fall
Student Housing Needs!

VISIT

Parkwood Villwar/4 Apartments
l a

:3“ r;

to Campus

FUN!

An Established NCSU
Housing Community
On Wolfline. Bike, Walk

Student Activities

Affordable Rates

For Any Budget

Contact Mark or Robin

832-7611

2729-A Conifer Drive

Shipping Worldwide Via:

*Pick-Up Service Available
‘Full Service Packing
‘Boxes & Packing Supplies

If You Don‘t Want To Pack, Load or Lug Those
Things That Have Somehow Accumulated...

Leave The Packing And Stripping To Us

Connection
3104 llillsborough St. - Raleigh
821-9233 / M-l: 8-7 & Sat. Ill-4

UPS, DHL, Airborne, FedEx, Motor Freight, Air Cargo
*ltems We Pack & Ship Are Fully Insured

*Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
10% DISCOUNT with Valid Student ID - most items

JIIIDDIlté®

(2 blks west of llardee's)
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If our bagels were any
fresher, they’d be

wheat, water and yeast.
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Offer Valid
April 14-19

9:00A.M.

the suit \‘criiis then starts Its slowdcsccnt back Into the light
Mtci It passes behind the sun. It Is\isiblc as an ‘cyeiiing star." risinghigher on cath \llk\L'\\l\k' cyciiingaltci sunset until. onu- again. itlt'.ltllt‘\ its larthcst separation andbegins Ils slow descent \cnus thendisappears behind the sun to repeatIltt' c\t lt‘
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NC STATE Marching Ban
Fall Flag Corp. Try Outs

Saturday April 17,
- 6:00P.M.

Price Music Center
Registration from 8:30-9:00.
Questions call Sue 833-8431

N» The big one’s only 12 hours away. You
fl “« could have paid more attention in
07 A _. .. class, but tonight you’ve gotta
\ €10" \ cram. First, you better keep

Sic those eyes from closing.

Revive with VIVARIN."
Uoo onty directed Comolne canola. oqutvotont to I cum or rotten

Revive with Vivarin.
Safe as coffee, it
helps keep you

awake and mentally
alert for hours.

So when your most
difficult problem to

solve is how to
stay awake...make it

a Vivarin night!
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State

slips by

Wildcats
By .Ianis NipartsStaff Writer
For the second consecutive sea-son. the N.(‘. fist ite women‘s tennisteam was pushed to its limits byDavidson but this time theWildcats received the short end ofthe stick.After numerous heartbreakinglosses during the season. State puttogether a solid effort in defeatingDavidson 5—4. In a match that wasdecided during the final three dou-bles matches. the tenacious comboof Beth Schaefcr and MargieZiminer put the Wolfpack' over theedge with their third consecutivedoubles victory.“Coming off her shoulder injuryfrom last year. Beth Schael’er isreally starting to play well." Statecoach Kelly Key said.Momentum shifted constantlythroughout the match. butSchaefer‘s aggressive groundstrokes wore down the Wildcats‘Cyndi Hess over the third set tohelp clinch a 3-6. 6-2. 6—0 win.At the number-two position.Ziminer never let up on JenniferBeahn. winning handily 6—3. 6-1.Freshmen Chastity Chandler (6—3.4—6. 6-4 win) and Dana Allen (7-6.64 win) also contributed to theWolfpack victory. Margaret KennyIra—4. 75 loss) and Michelle Parks(ti—4. 476. 7»(i loss). who had thechance to wrap up the victorybefore doubles play. both lost nail-hiters.At the stan of the doubles match-es. however. Schaefer and Zimmct'sci/ed the momentum and neverlooked back. defeating KimberleyNance and Sarah l'leer. The teamsof Kenny and Leslie Marshall and(’handler and Ashley Risk both lostIn close tlt‘c‘tstons."We're definitely improving."Key said. “but we need the consis-

Cheerleaders to Vie
Sports Star” Report
The N.(‘ State cheerleading teamwill continue its tradition of beingthe only squad to compete in everyI nisersal ('heerleaders AssociationNational (‘hampionship Thursdayin San Diego.In the llth year of the champi—onships. State will also be tabbed as

SUPER HAIRCUT
$6.95 With this Coupon

Cameron VillageSIM Daniels biNext to liiilt ity tirillI’hont" H H Sssa

‘m-s

Arrv'sirido Seriri'], Staff
Beth S(baeter defeated ("yndi Hess 3-6, 6-2, 60 Tuesday afternoon.
tent doubles play that we had lot awhile in order to beat l)uke "
State will play at Duke today tontake up a match that was rainedout earlier this season. The BlueI)cvtl contest will act as a tune upfor the i\('(' Tournament in(‘harlotte April 2325.

one ol the fasorites to win the coinpetition and nab its fouiIh iiattotialtitle. The Wollpack won the Southregional and a free trip to the finals.an honor extended to only eightschools.Some of State's toughest competi-tion will come from Rutgers.Cincinnati. llawaii. Memphis State.Kentucky. (ieoigia and South

(Reg. $8.95)

SUPERCUTS’
Pleasant Valley(i) l -l (ilcliwoml .‘\\'cNest to Iirut'ggersl’horiec‘l ‘Kl iltlrtt

Singles Sthacfct .Nt SI i def lless lb.Ii 3. o It. liminei i'St'Sl iilcl lieahn h i. t»-I (handler i.\(‘.\‘l idcl \ance ti ‘.«1ti.bI New ll).|\l dct lscnuv ti .1. ‘ S. Wilco\iI'Iavi ‘ l‘aik. ii I 1 ti. ti. \lleiii\' ' oIiIi ‘ Is. it .3i 'iaflct /lIlIIllt‘l i\('SI I dt‘t\ai \'I It 3. i: ll. Iless (irooius ll).|\ldef m'iiii. \laistiall It i ' ‘i. \‘iiltoclicahuthan I ich ('liaiitllct Risk ‘ t-. (i i

for title
('aiolina. l'lorida. (ieorgia Tech.I.ouisiana State. Houston. OhioState. Indiana and Illinois will alsobe iii attendanceThe Pack. which finished secondto Kentucky last year and has wonthe national title three times. hasnever finished lower than fourth,State has also won the South regionthe last \l\ years.
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Pack plucks Seahawks
By Bill (h ertonSLII}TIHI'1"’)I
\Vll.l\1l.’\(il()\cnce a day makes,Iwenty four hours after suftei'ingits second shutout ol the year. theN.(’ State baseball team reboundedwith II hits and a (l'l ytctory overl N(' WilmingtonThe second ranked Wollpack. S—IIlosers to Viiginia ('oiniiionwealthMonday. once again received asolid cflor't from Rob Slctiiei‘t. whopicked up his second straight coni-plctc game victory. Steinertallowed only lisc hits. walked twoaitd struck out sis in his fourth winof the seasonBut Steinert wasn't the only starTuesday night, Ielt fielder I’at(‘lougherty continued his assault onthe baseball. going 45 with fourRBI and his |eaguedeaduig It‘illihome run. Joining him iii the hittingonslaught was Iiiii IlilCC). whocracked two doubles among threehits and drove in a pair of runs.Andy Baikett also had a good nightdespite figlitiug oft illness with twohits. Including a double.Overall. a nice way to forgetabout the pain of the Rains contest."I think it was a question ofenthusiasm yesterday." ’I'racey said.“We may have been a little tired.but we wanted to come out and stopthe slide. We wanted to ramp onthem early."State did Just that. scoring threeruns before the Seahawks couldeven take sortie cuts. Again. it was(‘lougherty' delivering the majorblow. singling off IINCW pitcher

What a dillcr

lirian Smith to diive home two runsand give State a H) adsantage(‘louglierty raised his average totoo with his quartet oI hits. TheVii/Lino National Player ol theWeek increased his A('(' leadingRBI total to SJ. In short. he‘s see»mg the ball as well as one can seeII "Ionight was one of those nightswhere everything fell." (‘loughertyesplaincd. "It fell even when Ididn't hit it hard. I guess I‘m tusl inone of those gt’titiycs where youmake good contact.”In the fiftlt. the Pack added a runwhen Baikett cttished a pitch toIlg‘III'L'L'IIlt'T field. After he wasbalked to third. Tracey drove himhome w ith a double past div ing firstbaseman (‘hris McBride. and Statewas in command with a 44> leadMeanwhile. Steiner! started hiscoast alter a rocky first inning. Heloaded the bases after a pair oIwalks to the tiiiddle of the order.but got shortstop (irant Baits toground into aii inning-ending torceat second.Steinert ftiially did yield a run inthe Iiltli. Alter sitting down It)straight Seahaw ks. he gave up threecotisecutiye hits. Sal D'Iis‘positotised the final one to drive homeINCW‘s only run,Another impressive performancemeans more confidence forSteinert. who lowered his ERA to2.38. He was qmck‘ to give credit tothe eight players behind him.“We‘re playing great defense. and
Ht’i' STEINERT, Ptl‘flt' 4

‘\ I‘ Stair o tritium .l *»It|‘ll‘I IIII‘wct'k s I \-\ Io.l.is [Listliilz \Sttllspoll The iankiii: I‘ ”ll Might-a i \ ‘I IntIlic \Miitpack
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Ulrtck COSITYWIT‘SIGT’
Karl Carswell takes a mighty swing during the Pack's 5-0 loss to Virginia Commonwealth Monday.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 4/23/93 851-6994

SALE

HUNDREDS OF CLQSEQUI ATHLETIC SHOES
For Men and Women

30% 60% OFF
NIKE ' NEW BALENCE ASICS SAUCONY 0 BROOKS 0 DIADORA and OTHERS

CLOSEOUTS 0 CLOSEOUTS CLOSEOUTS CLOSEOUTS 0 CLOSEOUTS

SOUTHWEST RALEIGH - NEAR NCSU

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
AVENT FERRY RD, - BEHIND SHONEY'S

821 -2828

SALE ENDS
APRIL 24

All Summer Long!

5’x5’ Unit1

Package Deals Include all
Fees and a FREE Padlock!

$59.95

5’x10’ Unit? $79.95
Other Sizes and Deals Available --CaII while space permits!

”*‘I
College ofi‘lanicunng I

Manicures w/ massage
Tips
Tips with ()verlay‘
Scupltures
Fill In
Pedicure. French. Hot ()il

34
SIS
33o
Silo
Slo
S7

\Ion I‘ll\lon I’hui‘sSat
llourswooS it)woo

..‘ oopm\l {tlpuilltlpiii

2-1 I 2 A Paula Street ' Raleigh. NC 27008 . S}: ‘7”

Two Raleigh Locations Convenient to Campus!

SUMMER VACATION

STORAGE

One LOW Price Locks it up

AAA Mini Convenient Storage2
2701 McNeil St, Raleigh

W“ (919) 832-24235\j\$3 :2;\65\1

Pioneer Stor & Lok1
2401 8. Wilmington St, Raleigh

(919) 832-9475
"Self Service Storage with Full Service Benefits"
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1-800-277-7000 803-349-2026

COMMUNICATIIDN
MAJORS

Guoss what. Thot dogroo you'ro working toward is will bo worth as
luch as this papor - tho papor you pickod up off tho floor in class - ifou don't got somo PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE. Faco it, mass com squids,
oopio don't hiro writors with no clip filo. Working at Tochnician can
lvo you that kind of practical oxporionco. Wo'ro tho bost damn collo-
lato nowspapor in tho stato of North Carolina and wo can tako you
lacos. Wo'li holp mako your dogroo worth moro than this crumplod up
upor.
Contact Doo Honry in Nows, Kovin Irowor in Sports, Chris Hubbard or
olln lurch in Opinion or Joff Drow for anything olso wo havon't cov-
-od. Holl, you could ovon work for Agromock or Windhovor or WKNC
' anybody olso - thoy probably nood holp, too.

l'll lllll-lll-lli MISSHI lllfllfilllli."
-Chuck Henry, KABC-TV
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With Visa yOU're accepted at more than IO rmlhon places
around the world. nearly three times more than Amerlcan Express

Just In case you ever come up a little short,
Visa. It’s Everywhere You Want To Be:

lrsa {15A |rI V991
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ampus
alendar

Today through Tuesda
Wednesday:Thompson 'l‘ltcittre:Line." this season 5 student stu-dio production In tlte studio theater of ThompsonTheatre. 8 pIn Shows will run through April 17.Tickets 'Ire S2 tor students.
lllrlll Animal Days: Demonstrations and pettingbill'lHilltl tree and open to the public through April 16North( ithllnll State University Research Unit 3720Lake Wheeler Road. For infonnation and times call5|5-767l)or5|5~4tll().
Thursday:UAR Movie: “Cool World." Student Center AnnexCinema. 7 pm. 0 pm. and I] pm. Tickets are $l.50for students.
The N(‘SU Dance Company's spring concert. Thecompany will perform "Baby Dreams." “WeddingCake." and “Last Train Out of Logan" by artistic direc-tor Robin lliirris Taylor, and "Cross-Stitched" by guestchoreographer Donna Faye Burchfield. Two studentpieces- Will also he peit‘omted. Stewart Theatre. 8 pm.Admission is free.
Friday:[FAB Mime: “Malcolm X." Student Center AnnexCinema. 6:30 pm. and 10 pm. Tickets are $1.50 forstudents,
Saturday:UAB Movie: “Malcolm X." Student Center AnnexCinema. (32.30 p.nI. and 10 pm. Tickets are $1.50 forstudents.
Dance performance by the New York BaroqueDance (f‘ompany with Concert Royale. StewartTheatre. it pm. Tickets are $5 for students.

Sunday:[JAB Movie: “My Own Private Idaho." StudentCenter Annex Cinema. 7 pm. Admission is free.
Woll'stock '93: Live music with headlinerWidespread Panic. Also featuring MC Search. Olskiesand Warrior Soul. Sidestage bands: Von, Delusion, andMy Kat Randi. Showtime: noon - 7 pm. Gates open atll a.m. Tickets and T—shirts on sale now at Brickyardand Free Expression Tunnel.

Monday:Harpsichord Concert by John Richman of ConcenRoyale. Program includes selections from Bach’s"Well-Tempered Clavier. Volume ll." Student CenterBallroom, 8 pm. Admission is free.
'lhesday:Stewart Theatre's Center Stage presents The JoeGoodc Performance Group. A night of poetic lan—guage. deeply physical dancing. complex musicalscores and stark visual images on stage of Goode's artimitating life. Stewart Theatre, 8 pm. Tickets are $5for studentc.

Oil Filters

{:55
Etc/7 / “if ,7 PH84, PHJO. PH25,9H4? flu}I‘F -t PHI} UNI/'2 Reg Price ThueJIrw
3%33254257? 5’ OFF

60-Month Battery

Each Ext/I.I60& I90CLH -awn&Garden Battery .................. Each Ext/r
235 CCA Lawn GardenBarre ’9“Each Exch
Pennzoi/ 30 Wt.,
l0W30,
Or /0W40

88

................................
I'PeilmmnntePioit‘ttion

Investment . .

Munro/7.UK (
YEARS///Mm/mum/

Protect Your Expensive. Buy A QUALITYBRAND NAME FIL TER

We Owe You One!
Buy a case of

Connells headlineLawn party
B) Joe (oreyiitutt Writer

l'hc ('onncllx tire going; to be dohigh bclotc hitting the \l.l},_‘t' .II ihcl..t\kll Purl),'l'he Raleigh quintet l\ ll:illl_L‘‘.l(l\\ll iIonI ('oiincctitiit Io pl.I_\iiniong the lociilx. ()\er the [notweek. the) lime been ciIIIIpcd out .It('iII'rIiIge House Studio llll\lllL‘down their upcoming recordlot the lust time In tho _\c'.ll\. thi-('onnellx won't be kicking oil lllt'\ctixon .It the Walnut (‘Icck‘\lllpllllllc‘lllt‘l‘. l‘hc croud .Intit Ip.Ited at the inn”) l-inin tit-ld |\equated to Iniitch their pIIoI lllllllbets oi Ill.()tl() bouncing llt'.ltl\ IIIthe filling sun.()ch the course oi ioui' Lilltllllh lllllL‘dll) eight years. the (‘onnellxll.‘l\L‘ llltltlc the neighborhood olllo)l.III llt‘lngS it II.ItIoII\\ Idt-loc.I|c. 'l'he (‘onncllx iire IIIc oiIl\b.Ind In the 'l‘riiingle .Ible io sell outthe Raleigh (”Inc ('cntei'It lI.I\II‘t been all iiin .ind cuinitwlot the t'onnclls o\ er the ptist thIi-I')ciirx thoughl‘lIeII‘ "()ne Simple Word.” .IlbIIIIImade it splash III college l‘dtlltl .IiidMTV but the band and the) h.IIlconihcts \Hlll their record coinpiin}.'I'V'l..~\ lil\\\llll looked too e\pcn\I\c topursue so the too Pill'llC\ Illiltlt' upl'.\‘L'll though the band ll.l\ notreleased it record In _\L‘.|l'\. thc\have not gone Into \Cllll-l‘t‘lll't'lllt‘lll“Wc'w \lil}L‘tl iictnc tltllllg shims.Ill met the plaice." \i'llil IIoIII:MIIcMIlliin. the ('onnells' lt'dtl\lllgt‘lThe brind lllSt) contributed ii win:to 'liinnix Root'x Hl‘dk‘t'tllllll oiChoice" compilation oi \cxi \\.I\cclassics done by todii_\\ \t'llllsuperstars.Their latest tilbuin relenxc. \ihichl\ e\pected In August. could betheir biggest )t‘t.lit .ttltl \k‘L‘lglil lU llk‘ rL‘lt‘ihL'. plitducer l.oii (iiorddno l\ \\i\ll\lll}_' lltcrecording boiirdx. (ilt‘llldllt‘ produced Stigiir‘x “Copper lilnc" hidthe upcoming Dillon l‘cncc I‘clciixcPlus the band l\ getting: .Ilonc\\ondetlull_\ \HIll (iioidiinogt‘ciit.” \liicMIllnn \.Itd llc h.i\ .Inunderstanding oi lllll\lt Ih.It\beyond behel llc \\ll\ talking; to lllL‘.Ibout seventh notes rind \Iuil. Ididn't know \\lllil the hell he \\it\talking.y .Ibout."The original l'L‘c‘tll'tllllgl \t'\\lttll\\Icre done til Dreamland Studio ll]
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[be ( onni-lk Iilhou-I will headline this vear's torsion of the lawn part». The event will also ieaturt- the Sex Polite.
“iiiiilxliick. \i'-.\ \Itllx"It‘s .in old (ntholit iliiiich tlI.Ilsounds cit-.It l'lnx \ic toiild .L‘" tiuhInc nc.IIb_\.” \l.l\ \lill.iiI midlii'tdlht' lllt‘ l‘.illil ll.liltl‘l lt‘tttlilt‘illllt‘\ lI.id .I l.ll_L‘t' initklogUl “MILK liI tlIiIHM.‘ ltIItlI ltllt‘t'lt\tlll}l\ “Clt‘ lk'ii‘ltlt‘il oIIlI I: III;I'i.lllfl lltc \lll llii' IlL‘t"~ ol llli‘ \l‘l]:,‘\

III .I \\ll|lt’

\.Il\"\ IIIIIIIII- Iii lllt‘lll .IIcMull. III.IIl~i,~ .I 'tI'.tl .lllil .i h.Ill old,”\l.Ic\lIll.In mid \ lt"t\ .llt' lII.iIIdncii, "llli‘ ltllt' Hi

.It |c.II»i .i

lllt' iii'\\ .IlhiIIII l\ \llllIII limbo. bII! \l.lL\llll.lll \Jltl he\\.t\ l‘lt'tl\i’tl xxzih lllt‘ \toikincII.IIiIc"Riclil IIHA \IIV'I t.iIiIII;,' it lhcRIII: lloiitmlix .Ic'll keep it.IIId \‘-I‘lv t t" 5.: -. It \l.it\lill.IiI\.llilHlllt' l\’lll: ' lli‘n“ l‘I'i lltlltJllZIdctmt how this :~.IIId~~ III! ~Iltllltl\\l.Ii\lIl|.IIi '.1I'\\~ llii Ring“ II\ I\lt‘.ltl\ lll!;‘l-I'.t'ilu"Il o\II Ihcii l‘.l\l\‘xtllk" \\ llxllitl l illll l, tin ‘~-‘|lL"- .i'cl'tc‘ll'c'l. Illl' \IIIl .li’ltl\ltkc (‘iIIIIIt'llctiitniixti Ix lc.itiiicd on theIl-cllll\llL
wiivxiiIIi-I.ill‘llll‘l‘l.t}lli‘~..’ iIII.IctoIIIII.IIIIIzigiiitni .Ind \IIII'iIIc solo III .I III.inIIt-Itt‘llltllhi't'til ill litll\ lt‘tIL‘iIil \l\lk|)i.ikc\ "l’IIIk \loon'

Plush
Luxury Tweed,
Velour Or
Seat Covers

l'hcic Iton't be too III.iII_\ \lll'l‘lhc‘lllll\l\‘.ll .Ippcdhintcw on thc llt'\\.IlbIIIII. l'he l‘dllil \\.l\ llldlllllll}; toisoik \\llll .I \llltl.‘ Illl.tll‘.'l on .Icoiiplc ol soup. but lll.ll didn't\ki'l'lx otit Still thci did mun; one\illllf.‘ lll\lllllllt‘lll lot the \t'\\litll\"l,oii\ \iilc pl.I\cd\lnc \lill.In mildl‘he band \\.i\ IIIIIIclotion loI thc \L'\\ll‘ll lint :lic onc .Itthe \lllilli‘ \\.l\ l|I|\\|ll§.l Iniila .Iiidl l‘S hot the lL'I‘lilit‘lllt‘lll pints IIIthe \hippmcI’I'odiiction oII 'lhi' Hint.”lt'tllllltl\ \1.Ii\lill.III oi thc hindk

ct‘llII.”
lit L'i‘l .I tttt‘l

t'illl) \Clldk‘lt‘iht' tl.i}\"\\t‘ I‘L’t'oltlc‘d ”lio\l.IIi lch: lIlV‘on oIII Imn .Inil ihcn signed to |\ l\lticc llIcII lllL'\ \c .il\\.I)\ xiiinicil\ov. tit-'Ii'‘.\ llllt'thanccx on the lk'ki‘lll\luck \Ihcic ihc} ilIdn I i.I|l ll\\va ocic III the \llltllt‘ li‘l It" .I\lcp l‘itch mio .I lit-Iii-r \Iliidll-Ill '\l.l\ \lill.III \.tltllhc (‘onnells \IIll \'..I\ .it llH' onccthe llllill Inningpictuiic lot the c\cIIIII.II 't'lk'd‘k'"\\t"tc lll\l point: to Itl.I_\ \llt‘\\\lictc .IIId there ioI thc \tlllllllt'l'\\ltt’ll the Iccord cIIlllt‘N out III thel.ill. ‘i\t"ll ti“ .1 litlIL' litiit “cdt'll\ll;lll) doing \tuii until ('hi'txlniml‘oIII‘iIIL' l\ onc oi tho~c things tli.IiInst duh-x .Iiided on."
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Body Filler
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very once irt wltile. inter
est iii a particular issue

surge out ofseems to
nowhere.
Most Americans know of tlte

beatings and killings of people irt
apartheid Soutlt Africa w Soweto
was rtot too lortg ago. Many also
know of the rttaltreatntertt of pris-
oners of war arid civiliarts by both
Bosnians and Serbians. and of tlte
ethnic cleansing" camps that

rcntind us of Hitler‘s concentra»
tion camps. And some know of
the "benefits" of rttale children in
Chirta. arid the buckets of water
kept nevi to tlte birthirtg beds to
kill female rtewborrts.
What do these three instances

have in comrtton'.’ ()n tlte surface.
the obvious: something bad
affectirtg a group of people. For
many. however. the first two hold
ntuch ntore significartce than the
last.
According to a recent article that

appeared iii the News ck
Observer. plarts have beert
announced for the United Nations
to hold the first high-level summit
on human rights iii 25 years. The
LIN. is responding to cries of
human rigltts violations from
around the globe. Lori Heise.
director of the Violence Health
and Development Program at the
Center for Women‘s Global
Leadership at Rutgers University.
is calling for a change in way the
Lfnited Nations looks at human-
rights abuses.
Heise is organizing a world—

wide petition drive aimed directly
at the summit to ensure that
women‘s rights violations are
viewed as a part of the human
rights problem. "There’s a lot of
resistance to it." Heise said. She
poirtted to arguments against the
petition. which contend the ortly
abuse perpetrated by the state. not
an individual or fantily. consti-
tutes a human rights abuse.
Anne Reifenberg of the Dallas
Moming News. and author of the

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Campus

Forum letters. They are likely to
be printed if they:
—deal with significant issues.

breaking news or public interest.
—are limited to approximately
300 words.
——are signed with the writer’s
name. and. if the writer is a stu—
dent. his/her major.

The Forum is for the NC.
State University community to
voice opinions on all newswor-

£1!thth

Miriam

NM m..............................Dee Henry
Sport m.....;.....................8ili Overton
MP. thermadtris Hubbard
PMyiflor.......Angela Pm
wmWmErié Liebhauser
rum m....................Keith Jordan
m“ammo Pawiowski
mmm..m.........Hunter Morris
M“cums”... Joe Procopio
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The battle for equality

Technician
Serving North Carolina State University since 1920.

t’t“"ltll"\ / ilufl"

article iti the N & 0. gives the
statistics that hit home: a woman
iii the United States is battered
every fifteen seconds. spousal
rape isn‘t illegal irt Oklahoma.
aitd worttert are raped by spouses.
boyfriends arid strangers every
single day .\ well- known campus
poster also tells us that one out of
tive of the most important women
itt our lives w ill be raped.
l'ttder encouragement frorti for-

nter l-‘irst Lady Fleanor
Roosevelt. the l'nited Nations put
gender—based test irtto the
L'niversal Declaration of Huntan
Rights. w lticlt was adopted by the
General Assembly irt 1948. Since
then. the UN. has held confer-
ences and cortducted studies arid
UN. bodies ltave drafted five
treaties regarding women. The
latest being the Convention for
the Elimination of All Forrtts of
Discrimination Against Women.
However. only one percent of

the United Nations 52 billion
yearly budget goes to human
rights activities. Jim ()‘Dea.
Washington DC director of
Amnesty International. states
"human rights ltave really fallen
to the bottom of the pile at the
i'rtited Ndiltills.”
:\ll this adds up to one thing. On

the global scale. there's not rttuch
action taking place that will carry
us towards greater equality
among men and women. attd
human rigltts irt general. What
cart you do‘.’
Research and make yourself

rttore aware of human rights vio-
lations. Fight to raise internation-
al interest irt human rigltts viola-
tions. Fight to make women‘s
rights a rttore recognized part of
human rigltts. And never forget
that rape. child molestation. sesu~
al discrimination and sexual
harassment. especially on the
local level. compose part of the
big picture of human rights viola-
tions — the part of the picture
that is closest to you.

thy topics. Technician will con-
sider all submissions. but does
not guarantee they will be pub—
lished.

All letters are subject to edit-
ing and beconte the property of
Technician.

Letters should be brought by
Suite 323 of the Student Center
Annex or mailed to Technician.
CantpUs Forum. PO. Box 8608.
University Station. Raleigh. NC
27695-8608.

Mark Tosczak
Office hours: 2 to p.m., Fridays
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Maniacal bicyclists terrorize students

Picture the following in your mind.You're leaving Winston Hall by way ofthe lower doors. You're beginning the walktip the hill toward the library when somemaniac comes whipping dowrt the hill on abicycle. Another follows so fast that youcart feel the wind as they pass you.ll is at times like these when i wish that lcarried a broom handle with me.Or how about the following:You are driving down Avent Ferry Roadheaded away from campus. On the rightltand side of the road is an asphalt pathw hiclt was built by the city for bicycles. It ismarked with those little signs specificallylabelling it as such. There are even littlestop signs to control the street crossings ofthose who use it. Yet there are a dozen bikesiit the road. Some are all the way to the curband weave into traffic every tirrte a sewerdrain arises. Others are just riding down themiddle of the outside lane some 20 mphslower than the posted speed limit.It is times like these when I wished I hadart Aston-Martin that spewed oil out theback.Who do these idiots on bikes think theyare'.’Let's look at the fonrter situation first.The pedestrian areas on campus are justthat —~ pedestrrart areas. These brickedareas have another name as well. Walkways.Get it‘.’ Not "ride a two-wheeled mechanicalimplement of death and destruction at 20mph" ways. but walkways.Get the bikes off these paths!The university needs to establish somenew rules for the use of bicycles on thiscampus.Let us recognize that bicycles are a legiti~ntate fornt of transportation when usedproperly. They save time. energy andmoney They are more convenient than a cararid faster than foot. Secondly. let us recog—I'll/C that art impact between a bicycle with alXti-pound rider moving at 20 mph and anunsuspecting pedestrian has the potential of

CHASSnet responds to
Technician article

The Career Planning 8:; Placement Centerwas pleased to see that CHASSnet. thecareer fair event sponsored by theCHASSnet. the career fair event sponsoredby the CHASS Council and CareerPlanning & Placement. was written up inTechnician. Our office worked hard incooperation with the CHASS Council tomake it a successful event. Given the verytight time frame in which we all worked.we were especially glad that everythingworked out as well as it did.
We are troubled. however. by the tone ofthe article. as well as by some distortions offact.
CHASSnet. as we explained to reporterKelly Gollobin. was a cooperative effort onthe part of both Career Planning &Placement and the CHASS Council.Nobody asked anybody to "justify" all)“thing. Our role was to assist in the planningof the event. to help in developing a contactlist and to invite (and sometimes persuade)employers to attend.
It is a cheap shot to quote one student'scomments that "...the Career Planning &Placement Center is not adequate forCHASS majors..." without giving our office

killing both people. With this in mind. let usappease arid protect both groups.Allow the bicyclists to use their chosenmeans of transportation on campus only it"they are in a roadway. We have roads allthrough campus that serve that functionvery well.Bicyclists may use these roads to get fromany one poirtt to another very quickly if theyfollow the observed gurdelines of the road-way:First. always stop for pedestrians in acrosswalk. Second. always obey the postedspeed limit. Third. always travel in the middle of the lane in the legal direction of trav-el. This gives the bicyclist enough time toreact if a car is pulling out of a parkingspace and enough clearance to avoid a cardoor opening. And finally. obey all stop andyield signs where they are posted.(Pedestrians. on the other hand. to protectthemselves frorn cars and bikes. shouldalways use the pedestrian walkways exceptwhen crossing the street at an intersection orat marked crosswalks. This means that youshould not walk out from in-between carsonto the road or walk down the middle ofthe street.)When bicycle riders reach their approxi-mate destination by means of these existingroads. they should get off their bikes andwalk therrt over to the bike racks provided atlocations all over campus.In other words. never ride the bicycle on apedestrian walkway. If a bicycle rider insistson not following these guidelines. Public

The Campus

FORUM

a chance to respond. It would have been fairto have asked if the student was speakingfrom personal experience or simply repeat-ing another campus myth.
We want you and the student quoted toknow that there is more than a little helpavailable to all students through our office.
For starters: workshops on resume prepa-ration and interviewing. workshops on thejob-seeking process, a resume referral ser-vice. indivfiual help from counselors. liter-ature on a host of careers. directories withemployer information. and even some limitved (tn-campus interviewing for the nort-technieal major.
We also sponsor a series of panel discus-sions on a variety of careers where profes-sionals may “acquaint students with careerideas and opportunities" as was done atCHASSnet.
In fact. of the twenty employers represent-ed at CHASSnet. five had already been par-ticipants in panel discussions and three oth-

Safety should charge them with a conductcode violation and cortfiscatc the bicycle .,pemtanerttly'. if the rider is found culpableof art infraction. The potential for seriousinjury is too great for anything less.Now to Avertt Ferry Road. Bicyclistsshould be requrred to use the path providedat all times. Even so. pedestrians have theright of way. This means that a person walk-ing or jogging should not have to step offthe tamtac to let a bicycle pass. Though lcart thirik of no way to adequately enforcerules of courtesy among walkers or riders. lcart think of a solution that would keep thebikes off the road.The City of Raleigh could pass an ordi-nance requtring the bicyclists to stay off theroad proper and keep within the confines ofthe posted bike paths. The penalties for vio»lating the law can be the same as for thoseon campus. The only difference would bethat a ticket would be issued for an infrac-tion and the charged person would have toappear in court. Upon conviction. the bicy-cle (which would already be impounded)would be seized pemtanently.There is a difference between liberty andlicense. You ltave the liberty to ride a bike.You do rtot have the license to potentiallycause injury to others.It is obvious that we have bicycle riders onthis campus who could care less about thewelfare of others. These idiots hurt all thoseriders who are courteOUs and conscientious.Therefore. all riders must suffer sortieinconvenience because of the idiocy of afew.And. if after more stringent safety andenforcement measures have been put inplace. riders still insist on being stupid. thecampus needs to ban bicycles front the uni—versity grounds. And the City of Raleighwill need to ban bicycles on Avent FerryRoad and the adjoirting path.Let bicycle riders either act like responsi-ble adults or walk.

ers had been at the Minority Career Fairand/or had recruited through our office thisyear
Our Graduate and Professional SchoolFair. featuring 30 to 40 schools per year isan annual event.
The plain fact is that. although we wishthat employers came to campus in droves tohire nontechnieal students. they do not.They do hire. however. and students need tobe prepared for how that comes about.CHASSnet is one way to help and is animportant addition to what is already inplace for our students.We hope that CHASSnet becomes anannual event. and we hope to continue to bea pan of it. In the meantime. do you thinkyou could give a little credit to an officethat works hard for its students?
Come on over and we‘ll proudly showyou what is available. Bring a few studentswith you.

Carol Schroeder
Associate Director and PlacementCounselor to students iii the College ofEducation and Psychology
Mary Linney
Placement Counselor to students in theCollege of Humanities and Social Sciencesand School of Design
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Durham filmmaker to show documentary
II) Inc ('ore)“,I, III \A‘IIIK-l
What xlaI‘Ied as a simple IeI’IIIpIIpeI InI \ant) Kalnu hax IIII'IIL'IIInto a Innptnne Iden IIIIIICL'IKale“. a I)IIIIIam I'exIIIeIII. Ix .Igraduate xIIIdeIIt III I-nIkInIe all'.\'(‘ ('hapel IIIII In the IIIIII I‘IKIIxxhe \\.Ix told by IIeI IIIeIId. \IeeI‘eleIxon. .I xot‘IaI \IoIkeI III the Ha).‘\I'L‘.I. IIIInIII IIIIIa\\.I_\x hum: III SanI'II'JIIL‘IWH and then IIIIIqIIe dnll t‘nlIL‘L‘IIHII,“Mega told me .IhnIII the dolls IIIIxI.IIIIII_\ nI IIIII.I\\.|\\ had." Ix‘aln“xald "IIIH hulk tIIIIIx nIII UI IIIL‘lIaxIl tIllIII"\IL'I\ and dexolaled..IIIII IIId the IInIIx~ IIaII IIIIIIeII n\\n Imam I‘IIe \IUII\ endedup hemp IIIIIe pnnkx \HIII xaIel)pIIIx III then can .IIIII L'IIInIIIeI)prked II.III'\IU\ Ihe\ .Ihnxetl the\II‘II\ .lx IIIL‘_\ IIIL'IlIxL'IH‘x Il.I(I I‘L‘L‘ll.II‘II\L'LI In IIIL'II paIeIIIx "IIIe Innauau “nuld IIInIexI. healand (III the IInIIx, I‘hIx InIIIIIe nI aping nax \UIIIL'IIIIIIL' Kalnn had InIIULIIIIIL'III III IIL‘I lnle ax .I IIIII\II‘II\IKalnxx nIIpIIIaIIL \\eIII nIII In SanI'I.III\I\LU

iII'k‘\\L‘\I

.IIIII IIIeI \HIII IIII' IIIII.I\\.I_\\ III UltIL‘l In \KIIIL‘ a III pagepapcI on them IIIII \IIIIIe KalnnL'nl In know [he IIIII.I\\.I}x. xheIIL‘L'IIIL‘II III.II IIIIx pIIL‘IIUIIlL'IIUIIIIL'\CI\C\I lit IR' IL'LUI‘LIL'LI \IxII.III_\I'xmg a xImpIe L‘aInL'nIdt-I. Kalnn' ‘ Ienlaped the IIIII.I\\.I)x and menIllall} made "SadnhahIex." .1 IIImIIIIIIe «Int'tnnenlar_\. \\IIII the helpnI I’eIeIxnnShe spent Inn “cekx L‘eltIIIL‘IaIIIIIIaI “fill the IIIII.I\\.I)\ heInI'eIireakme out the \IIICIK'IIIIIUIII IheIIIIII \xax made during; x1\ neeklnnyIl‘Ipx UIII In San I'laIIL‘lxtn mel .IllIX IIInIIIII peIInd“I‘IIc IIIxI \keelx I spent .‘4 hnnIx ada} \HIII them. I on!) IIxed audiotape.” Kalil“ xaIII.\VIIII the \IIIenIape InIIInL‘. IIIeIIIII.I\\.I_\x xIIgIIII) changed ax theyxlmke \\ IIII K;I|n\\ about then II\L'\"IIIe_\ were IIInIe L'IIaIIIeII \\|IIIIhe \ILIL‘IKJIIII‘IJ nn." Kalnv. xauIIIIe_\ .II\\.I_\x had then gIIaIII up aIIIIIL' I‘ll .III}\\.I\ IIIe\ IIIIIII'I II‘IIxIan_\ .IIIIIII IMIM' nIIIteIx. Ill\L‘IIlI\‘ItleIte unIIxI-Ix. pxnIIIaIIlex. palIIlL‘\ IIJII IIIIII IIN'\kIIIIL‘llls Ill IL‘.ILIIL'IxIII.III_\ III-game expeIIentI-x.IIIIIIIx n\eI the xeah III-III};IIIIpI’IxnIIeII nI hem}.- II'eaIed h} px_\LlnalI'lex that the) no InnpcI hadan} tIIle InI .IIIIIII\ "Kalnu gamed lIIeII II‘IIxI h) IIanLvmg nIII \\IIII IIIe IIIII.I\\.I)\ IIIxIeadnI nhsenmg them Irnm a deIaIILe.I‘IIix .IxxoL‘lIIIion It'd Io Kali)“

al‘IIxL‘II.

.IIIIInxt eeIIIIIL' IIIleeII In the SanI I.III\ I\\'U pnIIL e‘I was out III .III .IIIe} IIeIIIIItI\Iarket SIIL'eI \\IIII a whole L'InIIpnt I\I(I\ IIIIIIIxIIIL‘ heel .IIllI \\IIIL‘\thIe the) peI'InI'med IoI the eamvera. I “ax Llellmg filt'lll Iontage. InIlthen the haIIeI'Iex Ian not." Ix'alnu\.IIII"I put the L‘aIIIt-Ia awn.“ KalnuxaItI "I:\eI)hod_\ \xax pomp to IIletnrneI where IIIL‘} do then paIIIIaIYIIIIIIL'. “In Here pomp In pallllanIIIe InI xome IIInI‘e heel. .qut Ihen.IhnIIl 3U IlIllIUIL‘)LIL‘ anx came IIIand put |i I\III\ pr'eaII eagleagamxl the \\.III I LnIIIdII'I \Identape IIIIx, IIIII had In Ialk the L'npxnIII nI .II‘IL‘\I|llfJ_ I'\L~I‘)III-II}, I hat IIIIIeaIII me more Iexpetl and minenpennexx II‘UIII them "\Ian} III the IIIII.I\\.‘I_\\ xIII\I\edh) IIIIIInL' IIp paxxme InIIrIxIx \nnenI Ihe kIdx Kaln“ IIIII‘I'\ Ie\\eII had aIeyIIIaI’ Ioh"II the} en! an} \xellare L‘IIeLIxx.[heed lI\e nII that. “e LIIIIII‘I xeeInn IIIIIL'II pI‘anItIIlInII. lIIe\ II’IeII\er hard In .I\nul that I'IIe\ woulddo III.” II IIIe_\ new Ie.II|_\ Ilexpelale.” Kalou xlIIII.,\III‘I.IIII. one nl the the runawayI'nllnued III 'Sadnhaluex." no“ IIax.I Inl‘ xpaIIIxInL' naughty L’II\IIIIIIL‘I\at a home nl bondage."\IIIIIIIII \xnI'kx III the xe\ Induxtr)\xhlle she doex III'I I‘ntk hand."Kalnxx xaIII. “She xxnrkx as a LIUIIIIII.IlrI\ III .I pI'I\.IIe xIILIaIIoII xo xhe'xIIUI III] the xII‘L‘L‘I."Since Kalnu I'IIIIxIIed"S.IdnhahIex” the documentar) hasgone on In “I” .Iuardx IInnI the.\IIIeI'ILaII I‘IIIII IIIxtIILIle and theSan IraIIt‘Ixtn IIIIeIIIalInnaI I'IIIIIIL'\Il\.II, "\lnInhIIhIex" hax been.nIed IIaIInIInIIIe nn lhe leaImIIg('IIanneI‘x “IIIe Independent"xL‘IIL'x."‘I'he er’Iex Ix [or people Ilee me\sIln .II’L' L‘\L'II IIIHI'L‘ IIILIL'pL‘IItIL‘IIIIIIaII PBS IIIIeIIIIIeIIIaI'IaIIx," KalnuxaId.'Ihe IIIIn .len helped her becomethe IIle IIIaIIL‘Ie I‘L'sltIL‘III to lakepart III the SnIIIIIeIn (‘ITLIIII I‘IIe\‘lILIIII .IIIII\\\ Independent IIIIIImakers In low t-Iehl IIIxIIIIIlInnx.linlx\ Ihe \nnlh In xIIn\\ their “ml.and I.II\L‘ LIIIL'\III‘II\ IInIII Ihe .llILIII'IIKL' .IIIeIxLaIII \\IIIIe lnIIIInL' theLnIIIIII_\ III\L‘ .I lllll\l\‘l.III “I” he ane\\ e\peIIenL‘e InI Ix'alnu. taIxIIIL'IIIIL‘\IIUII\ lInIII an aIItIIeIIte Ix oldIIaI InI her.lhe qnexnnnx .kaed h} the aIIdIeneex II.I\ e IIIIIuenLed Kalnu III herxquIeI InI ”Sadohahiex‘.""I wanted to know what differenti—

ated the knlx \\III| xIII\I\t-d .IIIII L'nIoII the and were able InIIIIIL'IInII \eIxIIx lIIe nnex \\hn dualor I'emaIn on the xIIeel \\II.’IIenabled IIIeIn In make a go atIhmgx." Kahm and()I the the I'IIII;I\\.I)\ Kalnu L'UIIeemraled on In "Sadnhahlex." .III nIIIIcII' I|\L‘\II.I\L‘\II;III}.1L‘(IIII‘IIIIIJIIL‘HII).“'I'xxn nI IIIem

xllL'L'Ix
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Guaranteed Graduation

Delivery

BIGGEST SALE

OF THE YEAR

A RTC/l

Dates: Wednesday - Friday

Stop by and visit your ArtCarved representative during this special
event. (‘heek nut our awesome collection of styles. ArtCarved
will customize a college ring just for you with thousands of

special options. Don't delay - see your AI'tCarved representative
before this promotion ends.

April 14-16
Times: 10:00 a.m.

Place:

- 4:30 pm.

RVED
CLASS RINGS

Deposit: $20

Only, We Reserve The ngI’lI To leli OuanIIIies. None Sold

HamsTGGI’BI

MEANS LOW PRICES

25% OFF SALE
TYSON JUMBO PACK

DRUMSTICKS
OR THIGHS

U.S. D. CHOICE BONE-IN
RIB EYE ROAST OR

RIB EYE

SIEAK LB. —°I_I

DIET PEPSI OR
PEPSI COLA

LITER

U.S.D.A.

5 LB. BAG WHITE POTATOES OR
LB. BAG

YELLOW ONIONS

HARRIS TEETER... LOW PRICES ALL DAY, EVERY DAY

WORK AT [BORITSSOI'OITI'ILLA '99

THE BEACH! 1"
CHIPS ... .9 oz.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
FRUIT JUICY, 9 PK
HUNTER FARMS

, <54 02. O 97

I 5 I7 OZ.

CREAMY OR EXTRA CRUNCHY
I": PEANUT
BUTTER

OUR MYRTLE BEACH
AND HILTON HEAD
, LOCATIONS ARE
Now HIRING FOR

‘ . THE SUMMER.
IF INTERESTED, APPLY AT THE
MYRTLE BEACH AND HILTON
HEAD LOCATIONS OR MAIL
APPLICATION TO: Lg)*

ORANGE
JUICE...............
ASSORTED l-IA‘II II: x
TONY'S
PIZZA. .

JERRY ALLEN
HARRIS TEETER, INC.
LITCHFIELD LANDING
SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 2, BOX 288
LITCHFIELD, S.C. 29585

HarrisTeeter

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK!

REGITLAR OR LIGHT
BREYERS

ICE CREAM

OO
HALF
GALS.

ALBERTO v05
SHAMPOO OR
CONDITIONER

SELECTEDVARIETIES

Prices Effective Through April 20, I993
Pnces In This Ad EIIBCIIVG Wednesday April 14 Throu h Tuesday April 20 1993. In Raleigh StoresoDealersy We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.



How to reach us
It you would likc to pliicc it clussit‘icd iid.
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7:1l19—53-l-32l5.

you travel, check out UPS

”:Do'futlitr et‘p‘oyei

19 late may to mid—September. Must be trustworthy.
reliable. conscientious. in good physical shape. iOI'C the

:1 outdoors. and have reliable transportation, Salary plus
: mileage Excellentoprxirtunity for college students and y
H teachers looking for summerworlt. Send resumeto '
“l IlCSl . PO. Box I79, Grilion, NC 385.10 or FM’ to
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"WITH CLASSES AND A

PART-TIME JOB I DESERVE APAID VACATION."

of the reasons I work thereBut they do a lot more than payme to take time oilalmost $8000 a year workmgpartrtime for about 4 hours aday That‘s great pay .‘or atull~iime student '

either I get paid holldayo.medical and dental benefltseven a student loan II I needone I got to plck morning.‘ ovenlng or nlght shltts.work in Operations, but somestudents work in Accounting.lndustnal Engineering, I S orCustomer Sen/ice '
"If you want to make mone

away and come back to a paycheck '
Openings etist at UPS Raleigh, Atlantic Avenue (across from

Brenvrood Square). To schedule an interview contact the UPS
Employment Hotline I919) 790-7294 or you localEnp‘oynerf Secuty Commission, We are an equal

I\\UL‘ dtitcs in tidyitncc (a‘ noon
1 issuc dulc in LIL1\ tincc qr noon W

CRUISE SHIPS NOWHIRING Ldl’l $3 t‘OL" ‘ irionttiwiiilit thiyei “(twill Mr‘kii'o1 HolidayI" ~i,.i tritii I ,i't‘t" i‘.titi!ilir'"r‘ i il' til‘ifid'l t‘li'Tiiiuni ,ii... '(gliiv Ni i-xirwierriv..‘ pushy" In: prritrltiyriieittn; iquim «All l 394‘ 9534 Chibat'll V5359ATTENTION BUSINESSMAJORS L‘Sl 13300 Extl‘ltNT i‘hiiiitn to win» $4000 Iyou tori relocate Irv xi. 'll‘lt"SUMMER JOBS $5,000520 000 \. iilr‘ils le’iii “ Housen. i it; in: suit 'sASL 2943‘l :r'll Ll'i‘ld\ \1i' till-“JSUMMER JOBSrid yyitli y‘t‘UPlt“ iiii‘ it u vitiiiidlt“ Srlyi' SJiIl‘t‘ l 800 I‘ll.1000 hit 1406
Need a

SummerJob?

Eiziiiy wir'k

'I'.»\KI~I()l,"I‘ TAXI
of North Carolina.
thc iirczi's only
Illllill-I‘L‘sliluritlll
tlclncry ycrvicc.
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ITIL‘IItIi) and
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OFFICE ASSISTANT RECEPneeded part i we r‘ um irrrr~.IDrllllIlmaIPiY 15 riotirs wwekglt‘d', ekpe'ir’ue‘ P‘r‘1sr’4 ijdl‘832 9650Technrcran ~. look 'tg hit it personnel directorinterested riiunw ”unfair MarkTosczak d1 515-2411Ladies 18 and above Worky-lut way ti rough schoolTt'ii'sluy Friday Saturdayriiqhts Dion: topless 15 mmi'vs ’rriir‘i “Airqu” Keep yourtintinyiiwty $100 5200 pm’llg'll CASH 231 8350 or 49429%

ll yoii titt’

Scouts

up}: about),

"And UPS agrees Thais one
I make

‘Tho benelits don’t stop there,

Ewhile you study and whenind out how it feels to go

l)i\pl.t). or bond .tds.iirc sold by thc coluttinIlkil lkll A ml is oiict'oulirin wide and out-inch trill \iintih LIL‘LILICthe \IIL‘ ill your .id ittcolumn lI1LhL‘\. .uidiiiiilliph thc riiinibcr o1l\ll by lilt‘ Appropriati-

Help Wanted Pdrt timeemployee for man 5 Clothingston- 20 30 hours per weekMust type 45 wpiti Call torllllt‘lhltlw Chockay's 872 3166ask tor RogerSUMMER HELP NEEDEDFOR POOL SPA RETAILSTORE Part time or lull timeGreat lirr college students' CallCAROLINA POOLS lor inter\r‘it-‘VV 7871447Sumnmr Day Camp YouthCounselors needed Must beQi‘LNT ILllt‘ model lot youth ForIV‘I‘IP il‘TlllfndTIU," iii applicationHill Ralmgh YMCA YouthDepartment 832 6607Male Youth Counselors neededto work this SUIIHI‘PT WIII' inneri ty yili.1l‘(trl Tuesday andThursday evening. For moreii'liiriiiutiiiii iii application callRaleigh YMCA YouthDepartment 832 6607AA CRUISE 8. TRAVEL JOBSLL1711$25LX7 month Travel theWorld FREEI iCnribheanliiriitw Hawaii Asra'i Summer8i i iiTt‘t‘l .obs available Noi-xiwi-Piii'a necessary ListingPdl‘lltilllllll i919l 929 3‘39Veterinary Assrltant 2 3 utterswims A Week plus alternateweekiinds Preler Pre Vet slutiriri Apply Tower AnimalHospital 231 8030iRaleighiWANTED Girl Scout Resudentlump see-ks indiyiduals with.ttrility to work as hpalth supercounselor arts craltsiIIHI naiuie SDPIJIEIIISI ContactSusan Hagood191918611198ATTENTION STUDENTS Earnutru i'iish shilling enyeiopes atAll ii‘iiteiiais providedSASE iii NationalP 0 Butt 964365801

VISIIT

ItanH"SuritlDist! ttiliirsStirinqt i-ld MCIImmediate responseCAMPUS AMBASSADOR Wewiii‘t il‘t‘ person who is able to‘l‘tllt‘fie‘lll us on NCSU 8. a lowother western NC campuseswho is a good will ambassadorI" yet able to persuade that ditli.u't prolessor So il you nir-hurigry hard working & SOIVlt't‘ oriented With or near aiklliegt‘ degree 8- at least 2years work experience comaiv n tiut progressive esiablistwd niuiri-outlei quick copyitllTlDdIly Ill SHIVICF HUI ellSIlllqi'ustorrwi base and to expandwill Course Pak services to otherprtilt-ssiiis Modest base 01$14k plus expensss mileagehrutlth (iiilSide educational programs 8i and excellent commissiiiii program ll you are good.you Should make 515 17k thelirst year il you are great whoSend 'eSurne wrthctiyer it‘ll!” to ManagingDirector. P O Box 6525,Raleigh. NC. 27628Pharmacy delivery person

knows?

"ended Monday Friday atFcku'ils Fiye Po'nls Call 5469664ATTENTION GREEKS is thereiIIt‘ {TIII’I college? Yes Is thereii rob? It depends on yourMake $5800 work outIPSUTV‘Pwest Build resume Call 9331699Summer Lab and FieldTechnicran 40 hours per weekPrelei Biological ScrencesContact Charles VVarrICk 5152638Summer Lab Work 20 hoursper week insect rearing PrelerBl(|I-.’iglCai SCIGT‘iCeS ContactCharles War'ick 51572638Halp Wanted for summer workPart and full time Can extendto tail semester Day and rideIIITN' available Texaco FoodMart 8333596Summer rob: and internshipsClass Schedule Publishing isilllt'VleWlllg goal oriented students tiir ii . hallenging lull timesiiiv‘nier ptiSition Gain valuablemum-wire in public relationsadvertisuig and sales Eipensepaid Ildlnlnq program in ChapelHill N (. College credit may beavailable Holding interviews onApril 12, 14 Contact PeterSmelter, Account Executive at1-800788-0655 to schedulean lntarvtewPartrtimo Sitter, Tuesdays800 5 00 occasmnal weekends 55 00 per hour Crill878 0028 or 790 9002Full or part-time also under-ato lor speCialty men 5 clothingstore Strong earning potential.pI-LIT sales experience helplul.but not required Posmons openImmediately Caii John 78206371:119th Linn QuorumEarn extra money domg easyphone work-No Sellingl 20-25nours week 5 00 p m -9 00p m MondayrFriday 9 00 a m1 00 p m Saturday Call todayfor interView 8343729 atTruGraon Chomlnwn, Close toNCSU CampusHYPNOSIS STUDY25 people to improve SportsMemory Habits 833 5333

Open Rule
4 wcck contract 38.110
8 week contract
[00 inch contract $7.25
400 inch contract ....... $6.95

NOW HIRING. Part lull tinir-wait stall. dishwashersBreaklast lunch In Good TasteCale located in YMCA onHrllsborough Street 832 6601ask IorJulieSTILL SEARCHING? SLIMMER POSITIONS AVAILABLE$475.00 PER WEEK I NEED 5HARD WORKING STUDENTSIf INTERESTED CALL 919 933I699ELECTRICIAN HELPERSTaking applications Ior sunmwremployment Duke UniversdyDormitory Renovation Apply atBryilnt Durham Electric t‘iiInc 5102 Neal Road DurhamNC SOOamSOOpinMonday Friday All applicantsI“HSI be at least 18 years 01 agoand undergo drug screeningEOE M F H V

COMIC BOOKS-New and backissues lree subscriptions discounts to 30% CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 Hillsborough Stitwo blocks Irom UnrversrtyTowersl 832 4600 Open 7daysl

AMTRAK TICKETS
Call Travel Agents lnt’l torgrout Amtrak rates & scn'i'tcf
967-1 1 23

FURNITURE AND BEDDINGDirect lrorri factory at wholesiill‘prices' Free delivery CallBOhat 85‘ 03-17Baloball Cards For Sale!Wide variety ol Producers andtears Cheaper Than AnyDealer Call Rusty 821 3730STUDENTSI Are you ready torapartment Me? Are your pd'tents ready for a good investmerit? Call Margaret Anne atPrudential Carolinas Realty78275502TOWNHOME 2 milss lltll‘l‘NCSU Lakeyrew SubdiyismiiAdlaCEITI to Lake Johnson 3bedroom 2 bath 1600 so ItPfOTQISIOT‘DI decorated$89 900 call 851 4030 utter5 00 p inLarge couch and matchingchair $200 00 (negotiablr’lVery Good Condition Lamp$2000 859 3569 Brooke

Roommate Needed Male orlemale preler graduate studentui young professor $250 00 amonth plus 1 2 utilities Call821 0174 HeathFemale roommate needed toshare three bedroom apartmentlor summer Own room$23000 month 1 A utilitiesCall Sharon 831 1165(,hristian Non smokingRoommate Needed To Share 2Bedroom Furnilhed ApartmentFor May-July $232 00 . 1 2Utilities Call Eric 881 9685Christian Female RoommateNeeded Own Room, NearCampus. Call 851-6718Female Roommate needed torsummer Walking distance tocampus. $183 00 month1 3 utilities Call 821 4195Male roommate needed MayAugust furnished 2 bedriiiirri2 bath washer dryer liyCommons $150 00 month1 4 utilities 755 182/ ask forSeanFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED lor Summer and or nextyear at Avery CloneApartments Pieasr- can 5460999.Malo or Iamala roommateneeded to share 2 bedroom 2bath apartment IWH miles Irnmcampus Very Nice 5298001 2 utilities Call Rob 2339002

Apartments

85 F783]l—XOll—Ktll—PARK

.....S7.75
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RENT A PRIVATE MAILBOXItir trii- {iyli’lHl‘Vl to IIIdlIIItIlll itRJIi-iuli .iililrvss and to ’P’Lt'lk‘t’MailForwarding .ilsii iiy I'ldlllr‘ ('.ill831 312315 “mm,”
Will .lriil package’s

Slim-Just. TVL’L'LIQ'IIAvery Close .‘ tiwiliiiiin- .' l 2lull” 111'lll‘."l‘\1 Aiiiy 9331’311Sumnmr Sublet Mtiy 1 August2‘0 Tll'l“‘illl‘\1lllll‘INHIIIH‘III”PW.iertrrii-rit [ll'I‘l Hr’dr NL‘SU$260, 00 'lllll‘ll' liIll 832 83291 Br-d'iii-"i Atiiirtiiie'il Ttll siiIiStarting May 1 Or»r'Jl'lTilif‘s On«LIITIll‘lll‘ lads.) in
loosein In lrirriiWolfline Kiri.ltily 53!).‘1 L‘i‘Syxiiiiiiiiiig tiiiii' l‘uli Rli't-t .tl828:”61MusltioSublease twti tii'drtiiiiri tiriiirtil‘i-‘I‘l in Parkwood Village,starting sot-ii .lIloir \I‘IIH’SH”ends $45000 LlillBQl 58/8For Rent By Owner. LdtqttCriiitlti‘. iii'i ALt‘ITl Twry Up to ‘1DVDDII' liltiiisl‘ivil $620 (10unliiiriishwil $590 00 Ask.ibt'lit llr‘Hl Liiiiiiiii‘lw’ 8470233

lhflflll‘i

Voluritt'rirs make the World go(:lii-ik l’iet It’l'hl‘ll runrt‘iiittil’iltissflrr-ds 'iir \l‘ll‘ {hunt l' tottivr' thi- vyorld J spiltVolunteer Opportunities l‘.illM \. \iiiliil‘lr'r" Swiyi vs .I'.51h 34-11 ii yl “i103 tl.irr aHelix-1min t- iv. ,.i.. ..I’I iiiJ‘Lilflr‘xl ‘1 1"t‘ i,""' .i‘ i.ON” r- Huts div '1'. ' il.i.\ 13$5:10 ;-i'i ii.r-~.il.iy* '1 .lt'i “ i‘tlp. (it \I‘yl'ITI‘l‘\t1/Iv\ I.‘ 30 3 (Tip m 'lu'~,i1‘i‘,\ ll 30 '2 UNii I" iiid lridiiys try .ltittiiiiitIITITIII iiiily

FOUND i‘ali LIIITIDT o NolsiiriLounge (.ill to iilui-itily 7810493FOUND Key tiii Friday April 19by Caririichtml Gym tit WolliimIStop (trill 5-16 9769

Tell someone what you r» thinkmy IT you dare' Use TechnicianPersonals'

Take-t someone WlIl' you whenyou go' You iarr use the comporty Try It’l‘f‘llll'ld/l CldSSilrEtlS

LEGAL SERVICES GeneralPrni‘tire irii‘luding Ell/ll TraIIiC(ltlrriisres and MisdemeanorsDANIEL LAW OFFICES, PA755 0046HEADING FOR EUROPE THISSUMMER? ONLY $169!! JETTHERE ANYTIME FOR ONLY8169 WITH AIRHITCHI(REPORTED IN [[7 S GO’NY TIMES) AIRHITCH "2123642000 FREE CON-DOM CATALOGIPROTECT YOURSELFIT1018" Ramses 80076439941 Personal Necessities,Inc
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Policy Statement
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'l‘txlay's (iryptoquip cluu 1' equals l.
The (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which onelcttcr stands for another. It you think that X equals (1. itwill cqual 0 throughout the puzzlc. Siiiglc lcttcrs, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clucs tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Laundry5 OscarWilde'ssine qua

39 Ratherof TV41 High (Fr.
head outnon I 468keweredentree50 Cisterns51 Revere

Swear12 Broadspread13 Prop lorMarkham's 55 Prior toman 56 Stately14 "Pretty Wo- growthsman'star15 Spitelul17 Walletitems Kwai'director18 Spear 581nexperi-carrier enced19 Most wise 59 Bullring21 World bravosWar II DOWNlosers 1 Made a24 Kitty sweater,25 Fleet28 Unit oflorce30 “When Will— Loved?“33 Censusstatistic34 Take live35 Sandy'scomment36 Thither37 HornedVipers38 Hosrery

to p

43 Poke one‘s 3 Dismissed

54 Busy with

57 "Bridge on 9 Shylock,the River

Solutlon time: 21 mlns.

Find answers
located

elsewhere in
today's

Technician.

maybe2 "Family) Ties“ role
Day23 Slender,gracefulwoman25 Ayecanceler26 Past27 Feud29 Rocket org.31 Mad-moneyhidingplace32 D-H link9.9. 34 Pealed10 Raw 38 Mono'sminerals ocunter-11 Bridge partposition 40 Bad16 Agent 86 lighting?20 Top 42 Gurtar's22 Two days cousrnbelore St. 43 MalelicPatrick's 44 Shaggyhairdo45 In per-peturiy47 Heckuvagood time48 Where notto throwbouquets49 She wasjust wildaboutHarry52 Historychapter53 Just out

4 “Yippeel'5 Personalquestion?6 Debtor'sletters7 Hardyheroine8 Disco-theque-ish
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